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When tho children of queens
are born with the stamp of roy-

alty upon them; when the
in ne monopolist can show us
his title deeds duly signed by
Almighty Rod; when the nure-quitte- d

tollers are born with-
out stomachs, anil the luxuri-
ous and the Idle are born with-
out hands then we may
know that Jefferson was
wrong in asserting tlint men
are born with an equal right to
political justice and with
an equal right to determine
the form of governments under
which they must live and
work. The child of Astor
comes Into the world as naked
as tho waif of Five Points.
Laud monopoly maites the dif-

ference. Nature does not
starve' one and gorge another.
Human law does that. To the
stars above, men are brothers,
heirs of a common bounty,
thlldren of the same Impar-partia- l

Father Rev. Herbert
S. Hlgelow.

PAYING THE PENALTY.

Russia has not yet tasted of the
unalty that is due her for her wan-Ri-

oppression of the weak and poor.

The murder of one of her tyrants
not a drop In tho bucket, compared

t the crimes that these tyrants have
(committed against humanity.

It may be that one should not
ifprak the honest thoughts under
aressuro of excitement of the assassi-
nation of Plehve. Russian minister of
war, hut the long history of crime.
Sigotry and oppression wilfully, skll-fldl- y

and fiendishly practiced by the
Htasslan government deserves little
arerey.

I

Plehve's last official act was to
avpprcss four .lewlsh newspapers In
SL. Pi'tersburg. throwing 1200 people
sm the charity of the Russian public,
urtilch means for those Jews, starva-
tion and death by slow processes of
uirrture.

This is only one of tho numberless
utrtH ot oppression anti cruelty and it
:a little- - wonder that his blood Is

filled In this manner. In view of the
ratccnt cruelties to .lows, Polanders
maf Finns, the wonder Is that not
ajron? Russian ofi.cials have passed

at by the dynamite route.
Yn the midst of a civilized and

OQiristianlzed age Russia persists in
atrstctlsing mfdiaovul barbarities,

barbaric laws tliat were actu- -

arBy. formulated about the time the
eiotns crossed the uannbe with an
urje on Rome and in denying her peo-rtf- e

the simplest benefits of the great
(tteiuge of progress that sweeps about
tikaa.

She is paying the penalty lor her
crraclty and Ignorance. She may ex-ift-

revolt after revolt and murder
raBer murder, because she is sowing
autftls that blossom surely into these
Sunns of disorder.

Sier subjects are thinking humans,
aad would enjoy and conduct a d

form of government, If sho
waald permit them. I) lit her

tyranny and bigotry aro
waking brutes and monsters of them.
SCsn-- people is a mirror of the gov-

ernment utider which they live. Such
lb. the case In the United States, and
taueh Is truo of Russn .

The American people typify the
hi&best of government
under the sun and hero tho brutal
Isalincts that woultl murder and

aro tho exception and not the
mlc. Russia, In her oppressed and
uutbappy subject races, symbolizes
tBi lowest grado of enlightened

and the constant revolt ot
t&L people against studied oppres-(sou- ,

makes tho murderous instinct
ttLe rulo and not the exception,

J"enalty must bo paid for every
urirue, and whllo the pent-u- p Indlgna.
Ueax of the Russian subject may
nssuulder for years, y.et It Is certain

to burst out nt Intervals, until tlio
government ninltes conditions bear-nlil- o

nnil tbo slave forgets Ills chains,

JU:f,,Ura..,5.M!"f consideration.

development

The rtithi'r sneclaeiilar binder In

President Uoosovelt'a ruply to tho
notification committee yesterday,

the dniiRer of leaving the
construction of the Panama ranal to
n ilnmni-rntl- n nrptdilnnt is not worthy

.Morgan, of Alabama, spent tho best
I Ul MIS ,11V III .III.' ."i fcit.

an Isthmian canal, and was removed
from tho senate canal rmnnilttpo
chairmanship tor purely partisan rea
sons, for fear that too much honor
would come to a veteran democrat,
under a republican administration.
Tho government has paid for the
ranal rights, appointed a commission
and Is now preparing for the work of
construction of the cnnal. nil of which
would bo continued with Just as
much vigor. Just as much ability, just
as much honesty. Just as much fidel-

ity to duty by a democratic adminis-
tration as by Mr. Roosevelt. His
school boy oratory and .egotistical as-

sumptions of superior ability and
honesty are out of place in the office
of president. When he speaks as
president of the United States and
representative of SO.000,000 people, ho
Is not speaking as a magazine writer

I nor a ward politician. Ascertain dig- -

j nlty and consideration should accom- -

'
pany the public utterances of the
president, no mutter how bitter his
partlsanlsm or how warm his zeal.
Such heated expressions from offic
ials only Induce more criticism of
them and a consequent loss of re-

spect for them among all classes of
people.

The largest pensions lu the United
States aro drawn by women, 24 of
whom receive In the aggregato more

I

than Is paid to ii30 veterans of the
$ti month class. Mrs. Garfield and
Sirs. McKinley receive $5000 a year
each. Mrs. Philip H. Sheridan re
ceives $2500. wlille tho pensions uf '

.Mrs. Logan, Mrs. McClellan and Jlr.v
Frank Illnlr aro each $2000 Eighteen
widows of generals anti admirals

$1200 a year, six $U0 and 200

have pensions of $600 each. The total
received by 200 widows amounts to
S1C5.000, equal to the amount recelv.
ed by 229S veterans at 20 cents a
day.

The native common sense hidden
away in every man's nature comes to
the surface at times, despite ills cal-

loused dishonesty. The excellent
editorial on gambling, us a vice, In
yesterday's Oregonian was worthy of
a thinker and conscientious scholar,
and In reading It one almost lorgets
the Oregonlan's campaign balder
dash.

HUNGRY FOR NtWSPAPERS.

Rev. V. E. Smith, a Methodist mis-
sionary In China, in a letter says-
"One uf the blessings of Canadian life
is tne oany newspaper, imagine rue
province of Sz Chuan. West China,
with a population of over sixty mil-

lions, nnd not one newspaper printed
within Its borders.

The Western Chinese must depend
for tho current local nows on the tea
shops, In which everybody assembles
to gossip and discuss tho leading sub-
jects of the lay In 1301, lu addition
to the religious publications, we In-

troduced several dally newspapers,
printed in Shanghai. These wo put
on file in our public reading rooms, so
that everybody had access to them.
They developed a taste for newspaper
reading, and we soon had several
subscribers,

During the year several Influential
men and sons of officials waited on
me, requesting me to take the .editor-
ship of a dally or semi-weekl- y paper.

imv nirp,,l tn hpnr nil fiminplrll ro.
sponslblllty, and when I pleaded lack
of time, offered to attend to all editor
ials, correspondence, etc. In answer
to the question, why give me the
honorable title of editor, with none of
the responsibilities?' they replied: 'we
are not permitted by our government
to give expression to our ideas
through tho press, but behind your
name wo would have perfect free-
dom." Newspap.erdom.

HELPING THE FARMER.

Tho wonderful strides of tho rural
free delivery system In four or five
years Is the moat marked feature of
recent national growth. In 18S9 only
200 routes wero in operation. At tho
closo of tho present fiscal year there
will be over 25,000, routes running,
bringing a dally mall service to more
than 12,500,000 pcoplo residing In rural
districts. The appropriation for this
servlco during tho noxt year Is

It Is Impossible to estimate the edu-
cational benefits that will accrue from
this magnificent system which, us an
aid to the higher civilization will out-
rank any agency now in operation for
tho betterment nnd the uplifting of tho
human race. While primarily for the
benefit of farmers, It really confers
benefits upon every man, woman and
child In tho Union, and no money was
over so well spent as that sot aside
for tho extension and Improvement of
this great agent for the extension of
Intlllgencu and quick communication
among the masses,

The stool trust has Just doelured a
quarterly dividend of l?i per cent,
The net earnings of tho trust for the
quarter Just passed was $19,490,725.

MORTIS DIGNITAS.

Hero lies a common man, his horny
hands,

Crossed meekly as a maid's upon his
breast.

Show murks of toll, and by bis general
ilr.ess

You judge him to have been an iirtlsau.
Doubtless, could all his life he writ

ten out,
The story would not thrill nor start a

tear:
He worked, laughed, loved and Butter-

ed In his time.
And now rests peacefully, with up-

turned face
Whose look belles all struggle lu the

past.
A homely tale: yet trust mo. 1 have

seen
The greatest of the earth go stalely by
While shouting multitudes beset the J

wny.
With less of awe. The gap between a

king
And me, a nameless gazer in the

crowd,
Seems not so wide as that which

stretches now
Iletwlxt us two. this dead one and my

s.elf, ,

Untitled, dumb and deedlcss, yet he is
Transllgured by a touch from out tin

skies
Until he wears, with '

grace,
The strange and sudden dignity of

death
Richard E. Ilurton, In Scrlhners.

A livery stable llro In North Vakl
inn, Wednesday morning, destroyed
two hams and 1(1 head of horses, loss
about $30,000. Two of the horses
burned were stallions valued nt $2000
each A Chinese mercantile estab-
lishment and other buildings were
also burned.

A trolley representing the latest i

type of modern car building embodies
the Idea, that Is. the
windows, when not m use disappear I

in receptacles In tho roof.

Sleeplessness
Is akin to insanity Many a woman re-

alizes this as she lies awake hour by hour,
peopling l r. e
untknes with
phantoms, start-
ing at the creak-
ing of the bed or
the rustle of the
bedclothes.

Such symptoms
in general point
to disease of the
delicate womanly
organs, ard a
constant dram of
tin. vital and
nervous foices
This condition
cannot be over
come by sleepiup
powders. Th,
diseased emidi
tiou must be
cured before the
consequences of
disease are ic
moved.

I)r Pierce's Favorite Prescription cmes
the womanly diseases which cause r.ew- - J

ousness anil sieeolessness it is tuc nest
of tonics and invigorants noiirishlihr the
nerves, encouraging the appetite and in-

ducing refreshing sleep.

$GOO Rowavd for Woman
Who Cannot bo OurotS.

Proprietors and makers of I)r Pierce's
Favorite Prescription now feci fully war
ranted in offeritijr to pay $500 in legal
money of the United States for any cast of
Leucorrhea, Female Weakness, Prolapsus,
or Falling of Womb, which they cannot
cure. All they ask is a fair and reasonable
trial of their means of cure

''My wife was sick foroTereljrht years." writes
Albert II Fulte. Km) .of Altamout. Ortimly Co..
Tenu. "She had uterine illseave ami wastreated
liy two phrfclciani and got no relief At lat I

read atxmt Dr. Pteree's medicines and we tit
ctded to try his I'arorite Prescription.' I rnt
to the drug; store and got one bottle and the first
dose irave ease and sleep. She had not slept ntiy
for three iiivlits llclnu sure that it would 01 ri
her I sent for five more bottles and when she
had taken the sixth bottle she was sound and
well."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets should In
used with "Favorite Prescription" when-
ever a iaxative is required.

t

OUR

RE8PECT.

'PHONE 211, OR

W. J.

Stomach
Troubles
curedby

'DYSPEPSIA CURE

Under all curable conditions
Mr. D. Kauble of Mrs.W. W. Uy-le- r
Nevada, O,, was of HUllard,
cured by Kodol Pa was cured
ot stomach of Chronic
trouble which JjhYfc TVmMllla hva e 1. --A - i ' n
had effected
his heart.

DtjMUWBitYiuEi it i

Sold by Tallman & Co.
.1

I

j

$2,250 will buy one ot tho most con- -

vonient houses In the city.
Sower, bath, otc,; good cellar and
barn, n lots, corner; a bargnln.

$4,000 Klegnnt now house,
Just completed; sower, bath, toilet;
2 lots, .ens tern oxposuro; corner.

'$2,500 NIco residence and six lots;
eastern oxposuro.

Let mo show you three quarter sec-- 1

lions of the best wheat laud. All un-

der cultivation; oxtonslvo Improve-- ,

ineitts, plenty ot water. Can bo
bought for n II ilo less than Its ninr-- :

ket valuo.

W. E. Davidson & Co.
Insurance, Real Estate, Loans

111 Court Street. Pendleton.

THE BEST
IS THE CHEAPEST
Rear this in Ind whon you

need poultry and stock supplies
nnd ask for tho International
Poultry and Stock Food. Use
Kow Kuro for your cow trou-
bles.

C. F. Coleswortliy
127-12- 9 East Alta 8t.

Agent for Lae's Lice Killer.

TYPEWRITER CO.. So. 7 Pott St..
(MERRILL Gen.Agt.DENSM0RE TYPEWRITER

... ... Eipert Repalting

STOCK OF 8UPPLIE8 FOR THIS HARVEST SEASON IS

IF IN NEED OF ANY OF THE FOLLOWING ITEMS, VIZ.:

FORKS,

HOEDOWN8,

RAKES.
8CYTHES,

8NATH8,

WATER DAQ8,

WATER KEQ8,

CURRY COMBS,
BRU8HE8,

MACHINE OIL8,

AXLE QREA8E COMPOUND,
LACE LEATHER,

MAIN

Renting

OIL CUP8,

PIPE,
8TOVE8,

GRANITE AND TINWARE, ETC.

CALL ON

&
211 COURT STREET

To My Frlcndn and Patrons:
Having sold to Messrs. J. 8.

Dcckwlth and W, E. Davidson

my Insurance and real estate
business, and all other busi-

ness Interests conducted by me

as successor to E. D, Boyd, de-

ceased, at No. 110 East Court

street, Pendleton, Oregon, I

earnestly recommend them to

your patronage, and assure you

that you will receive fair treat-men- t

nt their hands.

Thanking you for past favors,

and bop ng that the new firm of

W. E. Davidson & Co. will

a continuation of the same
I beg to remain,

Yours very sincerely,
IDA BOYD.

Wo make a Specialty of Rulldlng
Round or Squaro

WATER TANKS
Also Houder Reds nil sIzeB and

kinds. Wo niako them right and thoj
alwnvfl clvo satisfaction. Our work
is never Blighted or botched.

Pendleton Planing Mill

and Lumber Yard

ROBERT FORSTER, Proprietor.

Corner Webb and College.

College
Place
Health
Food

Wafers, fruit cruckors, cream
sticks, nut butter and salted
peanuts.

Despain & Clark

J. L. VAUGHN
Electrician

Prompt attention given and all
work executed properly.

Bloetrlcal Supplies or all kinds

UFFICB-1- 21 WEST COURT ST.
(Tribune Building)

NOW COMPLETE IN EVERY

J,

CO.
j

HARVESTERS'
H EADQUARTERS

CAP 8CREW8,

8ET 8CREW8,

SMITHING COALfi

BAR, BAND AND SHEET IRON
BABBIT,
ROPE,

WHIP8, j

VALVE8,

RANGES,

CLARKE

WATER

TANK

0

LET US 8Upply

Buildi

Mat
uimonalnn

scnptlons. Rni. ,

Moulding, null(iinB
Paper.

BRINfi Vnnn
u 1 j 11 r

Opposite W. &

Hill Milif
Til

re run LA

nnd iinv

1 partition,

mm' tri

i his n
A (i rl rt nil t t ..

I hflVn ...f

aro
till? nrlnoa nml farm.
Ut'SCr nt vn rntnlnmt f ,

(Nnme

(Address)

Oregon

St. Helen's
a. W11U.5 autiuuL, Or

r-- - 1 m a oc. . .

rinn hllllilinrr .iniil,irr.nH,

Send for catalogue.

u ions aeniemi or if,

r-- r lie en vn

BIN WITH

Rock Spring

nrn nrnnnrnn in rnnirac
vnii rnr vnnr winters b

any part of tho city.

MAIN STREET.

1

11 BHITCl Vv

made.
1 . titu vnii a

aire. uch;
home.

pla.

Phone Main Ml

V L j I I

Restaura
Meal In the

Best 25 Cent
Private Dlnlnfl P"'0"

. r,...l.hed Room
Eiieoani r -

Connection- -

GUS LnFUiNiAii."
C33 Main Street- -

r"Ji... c.t orenonlan W

onr; 15 cenis a v--


